Stonewall Honor Award Winners

2018 As the Crow Flies – Gillman
The Gentleman’s Guide to Vice and Virtue -- Lee

2017 Pride: celebrating diversity & community -- Stevenson 306.766 St48p
Unbecoming -- Downham F D754u
When the moon was ours -- McLemore3 F M224wh

2016 Sex is a funny word: a book about bodies, feelings, and YOU -- Cory Silverberg and Fiona Smyth
Wonders of the invisible world -- Christopher Barzak

2015 Beyond magenta: transgender teens speak out -- Susan Kuklin 306.76 K958b
I’ll give you the sun -- Jandy Nelson F N334i
Morris Micklewhite and the tangerine dress -- Christine Baldacchio E B19m

2014 Better Nate than Ever -- Tim Federle
Branded by the pink triangle -- Ken Setterington
Two boys kissing -- David Levithan F J5784t

2013 Drama -- Raina Telgemeier
Gone, gone, gone -- Hannah Moskowitz
October mourning: a song for Matthew Shepard
Sparks: the epic, completely true blue, (almost) holy quest of Debbie -- S. J. Adams

2012 Pink -- Lili Wilkinson
With or without you -- Brian Farrey F F284w
a + e 4ever -- Ilike Merey F M541a
Money boy -- Paul Yee F Y35m
2011 Will Grayson, Will Grayson -- John Green and David Levithan F G823w
Freaks and revelations -- Davida Wills Hurwin
Love drugged -- James Klise
The boy in the dress -- David Walliams

2010 10,000 dresses -- Marcus Ewert
Daddy, papa, and me -- Lesléa Newman
Gay America: struggle for equality -- Linas Alsenas
Sprout -- Dale Peck